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THE

COLONVIAIL CHURCHHMAdN.
''nUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JEsUS CHRIST HIIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNEft STONE........Eph. 2 c. 20 v.
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From the Gospel Messenger. some because the church wa inot sufficiently spiritualibecome negative; and the division existing among
for them, otheri becauîse baptism wis not administer-!christians, are appealed to, as among the most formi-

" T H E OLD PATHS ;"* ed in all instances as th-y averred it should be, and'dable evidences against the truth of our holy religion.
o R, T H E A P o s T o L i e c H U R C H. others brcause their unomen were.not permitted to I may illustrate this subject by a very familiar a-

By G. Boyd. preach. Cai it be believed by any one, that such ma alogy. I do not mean to employ it in unkindness,
Rtate of things would have been according to the will but with a sincere desire to convince and persuade.

III. P R O P O S I T 1 0 N. of our Lord Jesus Christ?-Would not the formationjMarriage, it is admitted, is an "ordinance of God."
Such asociety (the'Church) being institutedand thus or--of such societies have been justly regarded as a di- The mode in which he would have families constitut-

ganized, ithecomes the bounden duty of every one who memberment of the ' body of Christ' a derangement pd, and children born unto men ; making it the ba-
bears the gospel, if he can find access to uthis society, to ofthe order of his ' family,' introducing confusion into sis of social happiness, and the security for religious

the admirisfration of his Ikingdom,' and a pulling and moral order in the world. 'bis ordinance, as
connect bimself wîth it· down, rather ·than an 'edifying' onfthe building whichla divine constitution, bas been extensively set aside,

I. It will not be denied that ail who hear the goe- the Lord intended should be ' fitly framed together.' leven in christian lands. Many look upon marriage,
Pel should ' rebent and be baptized.' 'Men and bre- Such a state of disunion did not prevail in the pri- as nothing more than a civil contract; and others re-
thren, whatshall we do?"--' Repent and be baptized;mitive church, et least not to any great extpnt. Itigard it only as a private bargain between the paties.
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, forhowever does exist in the present day. The Chris- It nay be plausihly argued, that there is no necessity
the remissinn of sins.' Acts 2, 37. 38. tian world is divided into many sects and parties,hav- why we sbould regard marriage as a divine institution.

1. It is in tbis way 'the weary and heavy laden,' ing no visible communion or common bond of union As a civil contract, or a private agreement,.it ans..
being penitent, ' come' unto Jesus Christ for 'rest.' with orne another, or with Jesis Christ. It becomeutwers the same purposes. God evidenfly blesses it;
Personally Jeaus Christ is no longer apon the earth,la question of great practicid importance, with which families are formed, children are born, the members
epiritually and mystically lie is present in his ' body,'of these several societies, ail claiming to be the onelive together in peace and happiness; nay, it rnay be
the Chu'ch. His ninistering servants represet bim,'Church of Jesus Christ, shall a penitent believer whosaid, there is more of domestie quiet and enjoyment
their absent Lord. So that what they do in bis name, wvishes to seek the salvation of bis seul, connect him- in sorne families, where the divine authority bas not
tnd bv his commandment, is as if done by himself. self ? been regarded in their constitution, than in others,
When' St. Peter said, 'Repent and be baptized,' it There is reason to fear that few examine this ques- 1where it has been sa regarded. Would this be sound
Was equiivalent to 'Repent' and become a ' mem- tion, and yet until it is examined, there can be no reasoning ? Why not ? If the divine in'titution of
ber incorporate in the body of Christ's Chureb,' and hope of returning unity. The question cannot be re- the church may be set aside, because God blesFes ail
thus you will be a prtaker of the gift of the Holygarded as unimportant. Since ail the promises of God manner of religious societies, and accompanies his
Ûxhost. This is in effect the advice whirh Jesus our Saviour pertain to bis Chuirch ; his will concern-1word dispensed in them, mih the power ofluis boly
Christ gives to all wbo would come unto God by Lim. ing it is net secured while its tunity is detroyed ; and spirit, if children are born unto him, and grow up in
hlake known your repentànce to my Church ; signi- the salvation of souls is hindered by division. In- his fear. Why may not the ordinance of marriage
fy your desire to become a partaker of the berefits stend of one way, there are many ways pointed out for be set aside, and families be formed according as eve-
of my redemption to my ministering servants ; they christians to travel in instead of one body there are ry man thinketh in bis own !heart ? Who does not
Will receive yotd in my name, make koown to you manybodies; instead of one vine, there are manyIvines; see, that if the law of God concerning marriage is
the terms of the covenant, by which oternal life is instead of one city there are nany cilies; instead of disregarded, albhough he may not go out of bis way,
isured ; and what is thus done upon eartb, I will one house, 'here are many houses; in'•ead of one fami- to cut short the order which he bas established in the
ratify and confirm, as if done by myelf. ' The ly there are mnanyfainlies; instead of one kingdom, natural world between cause and effect ; yet that bis
Lord added to the Church daily such sa sahould be there are many knigdoms. authority is degpised, and bis divine power disregard-,
%aved.' Aets 2, 47. W1l it be objected that too much qtress is laid up-' ed ? Under such a state of things, who would be sur.

I,. it wla-t. be doubted by any -whoare con- a*tui, matter of the unity and perpetuity of the true prised to find it, the lapse of ages, that the founda.,
ihcedthat the Church was instituted under a divine Church ofJesus Chrit? Will it be said, this cannot tions ofrivil society were out of course ; and that ail

tommission,for the purpose of formíng those whêI" be- be a tbing of so much consequence efter all, inas- the families in whichi such a state of things prevailed,
lieved' into one ' body,' or society, or '1fellowahip;' much as we see God does evidently bless tho.se s- instead of being joined together by one common tie
that it became the duty as well as the privilege of ail cieties which have departed from the primitive pol ty? ofholy affection one to another, and to the God and
those who would ' turn unto God' by Jesus Christ, Will it be argued that al the Evangelical Churches'Father of ail thé earth-had become separate, disu-
Mbile the apostles yet ministered in the Church, to (Evangelical in doctrine I mean,) do suwceed in gainè nited centres of pure selfimhness, vithout any com-
ýnneet themselves with the Chirchbasthey then found ing converts to the gospel; that spiritual children arelmon bond of union? On the other band, is it niot
It organized; and te continue 'in the apostles' fellow- born unto God, in theni; and do grow in grace and almnst evident, that if ail the families of men, in a
skip,' i. e. in the fellowbhip of the Church over which in the knowledge of ourL 'rdJesus Christ; and there- particular nation or state, being founded on the ba-
the apostles presided, as the servants of Jesu's Christ. fore that apostolic order is not a matter of such imii sis of divine auîthority, have regarded marriage as an
NO one can suppose that an individual repenting of portance ?rdinance of God, and have conducted the social ar-
i sins, and desirous of seeking the 'kingdom of This is specious reasoning, but cerftainly not sound. rangements according to divine will-that in th's

, even,' wnnld have then besitated for a moment as Let us admit the faet that God does bles. the instru- agreement, the brnadest possible foundation bas been
t-the line of his duty; or ,hat having cônnected him- mentality of bis word, in all the different religion s- laid for their mutual affection and happiness.
4elf with the. Church, he would have felt himselfjus- cieties which exist, in which that word is faithful- Let ns not be deceived; God our Savi'ur bas cr-

i6ed in neglecting communion with it. Jly preched,and that spiritual children are born un-ldained the fornmand order of his church; the mode in
IV. The same state of thingb, [1suppose, would pre-1 to him. Does it follow that the unity of the Clhurebtwhich le would have his great spiritual family, con-

'4?il as a mnatter of course, in the succeeding age. tof Jesus Christ is nothing? or that apostolic order isstituted oflesser fanilies, and children born unto him.
he Churches were now under the government of 1nothing? or that a divine Constitution may be seit if this order is disregarded, he may not interpose to
taen bppointed by the apotles, end the same order aside, to give place to an indefinite number of humanprevent the efficacy of his word uron the learts of
4S at firit prevai'ed.-Persons converted to the inventions ? men, or disturb the connection which he bas estab..
Chri.tian faith, would still be told, in answer to the Let us not be backward, in reply to sucrh iuterrnga- lished in the economy of bha grace; sinners may re-

nestion, What must we do?'-' Repent and be tions, to Bay nay; nçt in strife,' but in 'simplicity pent and beliere the gospel, and grow in grace. and en-
baptized, every one of you.' Irn the art of baptisinh, and Gndly sincerity.' There evidenatly was but one ter into eternal life. And I an free to confess, that
they wnuld become members of the - Church, -and 'holy and apostolic church' insgtituted by divine ap-, such has been te effect, and is yet, among ail evan'
ever after form a part of that spiritual society. pointnent:.'the Church of God throughout the worlid,' -elical religious societies. But let it never be thente

At this perio&, there was but one Church,' as the within which he wnuld bave childran born into the argeupd, that the divine constitution of the church is
il¾tural body is one, and hath many members, and all kingdom of Heaven; nurtured in the admonition of nothing; or that it bas been a matter of no importance,
the memLers of that one body being many, are one the Lord, preserved in boly fellow'hip; and thus bejthat christians have formed churches upon othbr
ýOdy,' so also is the church of God. By one bap- enabted best to answer the ends for which the Churchiprinciples than those laid down in the New 'Testa-
tism, and one spirit, they were all ' baptized into one was instituted. Other societies calling themselves ment. Ve have only to cast our eye over any con-
body.' Churches, are 'ail of men;' more humasn devices;iderables

V. Spoeat îh's time, in the second century and though tbey may answ<er somne of the endls for, vinaced otionth ofurhes often Lord esu bhes co.-
for example, separate societies had beau formed, which the Churcb a as deuigned, they have evidently'not proeut that spectacle wmhich lie designed tbey

~t in 'the apostles' fellowship,' nor in unity with the failed to secure others of great importance. ' The shounld. instead cf being as ' a city wshich is as unity
011 universal Churcb, the. members of which hadk n nity' of ' the body of Christiars' is destroyed; the~ in itself,' its inhabitants bound together by one ' bond
W thdrawn tbemselves froma the ' body cf believers,' bond of prace is braken; the moral influence of the of perfectnes'-living ln holy fellor.ship--acknow-

.--- Gospel, instead of being a positive testimony of ledging oue Father, and counting themselv'es all as
*@tau.ue from oujr 1lanmber, Charist's Messi#alnhip, seen and knowna of ail men, hasîbrethiren-having no separate interestsy nto separat&
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ends, but strivm"g togetlh-r for the glory, of Gud, whai the king's intention in these matters. But the course second year of his reign, sales oflands to the amouMn
do we b.hold? Division contes tion, exclusion, chuirch which he was advised to adopt for the accomplish- of more than half a million sterling had been effect-

against church, famnily agpinst fanly, nay, the mem-,ment of his wishes, disconcerted in some measureied in one day. Strype's mern. vol. Il.pt. 2. p. 402-
bers of the sare family in strife and contention with his original plan. A number of commissioners werei4o9. CRITO.
one another; baptism againt baptism, a'tar sgainstappointed, under the title of the Court of Augmen-
altar, pulpit against pulpit, and even thbe sacranental tatiorns, with power to enforce and receive payment From the Sunday School Visiter.
table o the Lord Jesus, fenced aroind with denomina- of the confiscated revenues of the church, and to B R O K E N T I E S.

tional regulation«, making« it, instead of a feat of invest all monies thus received for such purposes as The broken lies of happier days,
love, an ocasion of ill m ill and hared. How comes might thenceforth b( deemed advisable, these com- How oflen do they seem
this to pais? I speak the truth; let no orn de h missioners w ere commonly selected from among Te come before our mental gaze,
the inquiry. How comes t to pass, that the Lord Je-those who had most ability for conducting publi Like a reember'd dream?
sus Christ has been so disappointed in the result of1business, and who had more or less remotely an in- lround us each disseter'd chain
that prayer which he offered up to his Father, just terest in the property, with which they were pro- In sparkling ruin lies;
before he suffered, for the unity of his church? Let visionally entrusted. The consequence was that Nor earthly hand can e'er again
others answer as they rr.ay; a% for me, this is.my de- through some neglect or mismanagement, the accu- Uni e those br'oken lies.
liberate judgment. To no other single cause more mulated revenues thus collected found other chan-
than this, is it to be scribed, that the order of the nels than those for which they had been designed by The parents of our infant home,
church given to it by the spostles, under the immedi. Henry; and only six Bishopricks had been created The kindred whom ive loved,
ate and plenary inspiration of the Holy Giosi, haç instead of the twenty which he contemplated. These Farfrom our arms perchance may roam,
not been preserved. Good men, honcsa men, piousjare Westminster, since united to London, Oxford, To distant scenes removed;
men, hase been betrayed ito t<he persuasion, that his Peterborough, Bristol, Chester, Gloucester. Or we have watched theirfleeting breath,
,was a matter of little or no import ance, or that the The preamble to the act which created these And closed their wearj eyes;
circumstances in whiclh they have been placed, j-sti--Bishopricks was in Henry's own hand-writing, and And sighed Io think, houw sadly, death

fied a dpparturp. Whether the divided parts of the is a fair specimen of the style which was generally Cansever human lies.
body ofJesus Christ will ever again be brought toge- used in public documents during his time. It is in Tefriend8, the loved ones ofour youth,
ther, and form one beautiful whole, ' fitly cow 'pacted these words : "Forasmuch as it is not unknown, the They too areloed or changed 
by that which every joint supplieth'-no man know- slowghful and ungodly lyff, which have bene usid a- The tha ar g ei orchandr
eth. That such may be the result, all true christians mong al those sects, that have born the name of re- Are darkened and esranged.
mill never cease to pray. lipoese folk : and to thentent that henceforth many e as us in the glitt'ring throng,

To be continuied. of them myght be tornyd to better use as hereafter 7Yiéypassiiegltigh g
shall follow; whereby God's word myght better be With& cold, averted eyes,

For tre Colonial Churchman- set forth. children brourht up in learnving,.clerks .

CHURCH PROPERTY AT THE REFORMATION.

Essay 9.

Henry VIII. having, by several enactments of a
sweeping character, overthrown Papal Supremacy
in England, completed bis design with regard to the
Church, by suppressing aIl monasteries, convents,
and religious houses, throughout the kingdom. The
vast revenues which annually accrued to these vari-
eus institutions, were crufiscated, and declared to
be part and parcel of the sources from which the
royal exchequer was usually replenished. An act
of Parliament relating to church matters was pass-
ed in the thirty first year of bis reign-1540-and
gave to these measures the sanction and authority of
law. It provided that "all monasteries, convents,
religious houses, colleges, and hospitals, dissolved,
-or to be dissolved hereafter,be conveyed to the king,
his heirs, and successors, forever." Collier', Ec.
Rist. vol. IL 165.

From the wording of the title of this act it will be
perceived that other laws badpreviously been pass-
ed for the suppression of such Ecclesiastical foun-
dations as were known tobe in the interest of thel
Roman Pontiff ; and that the work of confiscation
lad been gradually advancing until its completion by
the act under consideration. Indeed four years be-
fore the period of which I speak, a law had been

assed for the suppression of all monasteries under
200 per annum, by which measure the revenues of

376 of these institutions had been impropriated to
the uses of the royal exchequer. The whole num-
her of the religious houses of various descriptions
that were suppressed during the reign of Henry
VIlI. is said to amount to 1148; their yearly reven-
les, which in every instance were confiscated for the
service of the crown,are stated at£183, 7 07 13s.10d.
sterling. Salhnon's chron. 50. If we assume that
according to the calculation of modern accountants,
money has decreased in value twelve times since;
that period, the sum just stated will amount in Bri-1
tish currency of the present day to £2,204,492 6s.

The King's intention with regard to these vast re-
venues was undoubtedly to appropriate them again
to the maintenance and support of the reformed es-
tablishment. Indeed, Strype in bis memorials, has
preserved a document which is the production of the
royal pen, and which fully proves the integrity he in-
tended to observe with regard to thé property of
the church. This document specifies no less than
twenty new Bishopricks to be made in addition to
those which had been constituted by the papal au-
thority before the reformation ; naming seven o-
ther establishments to be improved and enlarged.
See appeu. vol. I. No. evi.

There is here sufficient proof of the integrity of]

noryshed in the universities; old servaunts decay to
have lyvyinges ; almys howses for poor folk to be
aid ; reders of Greke, Ebrew, and Latyne, to have
good stipend; dayly almys to be mynystrate ; mend-
ing of highe-ways ; exhibition for mynysters of the
Chyrch :It is thought therefore unto the kyng's
Highness expedient and necessary that mo Bishop-
ricks, collegial and cathedral chyrches, shall be es-
tablyshed, instead of those foresaid religiowse hows-
es : within the foundation whereof these other ty-
tyls afore rehearsed shall be stablished. Strype's
mern. vol. I. 541.

The strong and decided measures which had thus
been brought into operation in England by the au-
thority of law, did not I believe extend to Ireland
in the reign of Henry VIII. He was the first Eng-
lish monarch who assumed the title of king of the

And mourn our broken ties.
Oh, twho in such a world as this,

Could bear their lot ofpain,
Did not one radiant hope ofbliss

Unclouded yet remain.
Thal 'h ope'the sov'reign LoRD hathgiven,

Who reigns above the skies;
That 'hope' unites our souls to heaven,

By truth's enduring ties.

Eaek care, each il of mortal birth,
là sent inpitying love,

To raise the ling'ring soulfrom earth,
.sd speed itsflight above;

Ande'rypang that rends the breast,
A.d everyjoy that dies.

Bids us to seek a safer rest,
And trust to holier ties.

latter country ; bis predecessors claiming only the R I N Gs C O L L E G E- L O N D o N.

appellation of Lord Superior." His authority there The A nnual Metting of the Proprietors and friends
had not been so absolute as in England; and aIl he of Kings's College was held on Saturday at te the
could contribute towards the establishment of the stre of the Institution: The Archbishop of Canter
Irish reformed church, consisted merely in exact- bury, as Visitor of the College, presided. lis Grac
ing, thro' bis Lt.Governor, Anthony Sellenger, an was accompanied on bis entrance by the Bishops Of
acknowledgement of bis supremacy in church and London, Winchester, and Llandaff, the Marquis o
state froin the leading families of the nation. It Bute, Lord Bexley, Sir Robert Ingles, Bart, Alder'
will be remembered that Henry VIII. only establish- man Thompson, Alderman Winchester, and othut
od <ho principle of the Reformation by breaking off members of he Council, and distinguished pers<'1n«
ail communication with the court of Rome, and de- The Report was read by tho Secretary. i stated
claring himself to b supreme head of the church on that in 1834 the number of scholars in the senior de'
Earth. The mode of worship, and the public ordi- psrtments was 93, in 1835 it ws 105; in the med"
nances of the church continued so long as he lived cal department it bad increased from 80 to 100, an
nearly the same as they were before. The court in the junier school from 381 to 473. Tie regul
of augmentations too underwent from time to time receipts for the year over the ordinary expenditut
an examination of its proceedings before him : and presented a surplus of 8581., and the cash in hand 1t

bis extreme vigilance kept most of the church re- the present time, over and above all liabilities, «0
venues, which had been confiscated, under bis own i,500L., which sum it was deemed expedient to kerp
control : so that to whatsoever purpose the proceeds in readiness for any altprations that an inrmeased a
were applied, they were stilI amenable to the royal increasing business might require. The Dean of So
sanction. lisbury moved a vote of thanks to the CouneiloI

After Henry's death, bis son Edward, who was a the zeal and ability displayed by them in conductici
minor, ascended the throne. His uncle, the Duke of the affairs of the College. The Bishop of London
Somerset, was appointed protector of the kingdom ; returnedthanks. The favourable ajpreciation ofthhe
and to bis discretion were committed in a great abours was the reward they aspired to obtain at tb
measure the future destinies of the church, as well hands of the Proprietary. The Council already POO'
as the disposal of the proceeds of the court of aug-russed a rich reward in witnessing the rapid progressOf
mentations. Through the mismanagement of some the College, which, founded on the soundest mar
of the ministers, and probably through the avarice and religious principles, must, under the blessinig
of others, the exchequer of Edward the sixth was God, go on more and more prospering, and prove
never in a very flourishing condition. lie was more powerful auxiliry Io the Church in the diffusion Ofarn'

than once reduced to the necessity of drawing large- principles and practise of true religion and solid Prk,

ly upon the revenues which had been entrusted to iing. He begged to stpte that the Archbishop ofYok
his care for the benefit of the church : and when the as Chairman of the Councdl, intended to have been'
yearly proceeds failed to amount to the measure of1 present, but wa prevented by an imperative offii-tIen'
his immediate wants, the members of is adminis- gagement. As a member of the Council, he telt it du
tration scrupled not to lay unholy hands upon the to state that they received the most efficient practii
sacred deposit, and to dispose at a public sale ofl assistance from the Principal, and the various PrOfes
the church lands for the benefit of the state. lI the sors and tutors of the College.- London Record.
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O RD I N AT ION A T H o R TO N. ier place ;-accordinglya very respectable and (consider-'tent of sca.. Look at their moral and religious cor-

ing the busy engagements of harvest seison) numerous dition in general. ie need not tel! the Meetimg what

To the Editors of ihe Colonial Churchan. audience gathered at the appointed'hour, and received an t wes, though perhaps many were ignorant ofit, and

aN T LEM EN, aprpit ~rs rm r wngoneo t 8 khe hoped they imould ever crntinue ignorant of it, as9

In compliance ith suggestion made in a recent appropriate adress fro Mr.Owen, grounded on St. Mark tt dtails; they perhaps hardly knew how iifide1

iumber of yor very promeasine paper1 moat readi- 6th chap. 15h and 6th verses,-" Go ye it ail the ard libeitine oiion prevailed in thit great cunry

ly communicater vy s hare towards that intelligence world and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that with which they were so many years at mar, but

oncernin mthe movements of the Lord Bishop thro' believeth and is baptized shall besaved,but he that believ- which was now allied to this by te ties of ami;y and

his Diocese, which cannot but prove interesting to eth not shall be danned.' In the course of which he peace. (And he could not help addmng, let us evince

the niembers of the Church at large. accurately delineated the organization of the church of our friendly feeling towards it, by eideavouring ta

lis Lordship arrived at Horton on Saturday even- Christ,strongly pressed upon its ministers the execution of IrasPrt t, it the blessings of true religion.) Tiat

ng the 17th inst. accompanied by is son, Charles their various functions, and feelingly reminded its mem- anideVs, at this moment, deluei d mith a torret cf

Inglis, Es q. the Rev. John Stevenson, A. M. and the bers geaerally of'the dread account they are one day to infidel and libertine alltey cand the essaries

Re v. AV. Wiggin's, A.- A. and on the followine, af S;atan were doing ail they could tn deslroy eve.ry

ni orning in th Parish Churc.h of St. John, of whi ve. remnant of moral feeling and religios s. ntimet t, and

the Rev. J. S. Clarke, A. M. is R ector, admitted to Exclusive of the clergy, about thirty, persons partook of utterly lo overthrow the kingdom oiChrist there, and

the order of Deacons, Messrs. John Mayne Stirling, the holy communion,prior to which a collection on behalf with it the happiness of a large portion of mankind.

A. B. and Oswald Iowell. of the Sunday School at Cornwallis was made, ta the a- To what were they to attribute that state of things.
Undoubtedly, i a great measuroe, to the habitual i.e-

An admirable sermon adapted ta the occasion was mount of£3 10s. The engagements of the day were alto- Uetofte abat ear Ut the habtai wes

preached by his Lordship frorn St. Matthew, 28th gether very gratifying ta the society; and I think I may lett othe Sabbth. (Hear.) Until the Sabarevals

cliapter, -2th verse-" Lo ! I arn with yoit alway. bt tter observez!, thtere could be no hope of' a revival af

even unto the end - "thé wor!"-in whih awer en venture to say, that their interest was not a little enhanced true religion in that or any other country; for if there

forcing thene cessity f order and union in the by the pleasing reflection, that their brethren in your part w ere any criterion by which they could judge of the

churcl, and the serious importance of its proper go- of the Province were probably, at the very same moment, prosperity of religion in a country, he nade bold ta

verniment, he enlarged, in his usual energetic man- employed in a similar way. The next meeting will 4e (D. ay tht it n t be th serioiusnessU t ith wbichbte

ier, on the qualifications requisite in the highly res- V.) at Annapolis, on the 2d November. Lord's daye observed. (Hear.) Until the Sabbatl i

ponsible and sacred office to which these gentle- ws properly obseved in this coutry, it cotild not,

mnen presented to him were to be solemnly set apart, in the fullet sense af the term, be consiered a

and then pnwerfully urged upon their consciences From the London Record. Chiistian couhtry. If, therefore, they wished In

the due and faithful diseharge of its momentous du- LOmai.tain that ciaracte r, to enjoy the benefit of rli-

ties. LORDS-DAYOB SERVANCESOCeIETY. ion in ail ils fulness, and alo to impait it to other

As this was the first performance of this engaging Thé Annual Meeting af this Socity as held prs naw lyi in comprative Saebtheis they must

service at Horton, a very large number assembled in the great room of Exeter Hall on Fridy lait presrve tpe san.tity of th Sabbatb, they must ex-

ut an early hour ta witness it, and soon increased ta and was bth numferously and respectably tteded.te nd thé pale a i thé Churthsndeflord ivery ncour-

such a degree, that many were unable to obtain ac- The Right Rev. the Bishop of London presided, the Sabbath. (nre ar.) He could oltih itastrue,
commodation. The utmost decorum and quietness, being supported by the Bishop of Chester, the Mar- congratulaàte the M efting upon any measures M hich
however, were observed throughout; and there was uis of Cholmondeley, Sir A. Agnew, M. P., Sir the Government had taken ta promote thé observance
an imposing stillness at that awful moment especi- Ô.Moseley, M. P., J.Hardy, Esq. M. P., Captain ofthe Lord's-day, or on anyir.medinte piaspet of
ally, when the candidates declared before the listen- Alsager, M. P., the Rev. Dr. Dealtry, Rev. W .A. supplying that dficiency in their duty la God and

ing multitude, their firm belief in the blessed truths Bensn, Master of th Temple, Re. D. Wilson, ud thinty i thi respect, which he thuouht mig tn

of revelation, and bound themselves at the Altar of severai other ir luentiai cle n cal andîlay gentlemen. t e country ai l eged g itt he m. h e a) e

the Mos"t High GOD, diligéntly ta study them, and obeujslalgdaiittthm (eür)H

teac theM to thir flocks ;G-onor s it, permaps, toa The Right Rev.Chairman said, it was not his in- admitted that trte was some difficuLty in !egi-lating

mtech to say, that few retired frorn th esanctuary tention ta trespass upon his respectable audience on this subject, and that in doing so great cant on ond
nmetosy, it t thy had hrd and seen. with many words,partly bécause time was precious, circumspection were necessary. He shou'd not do

At 3 o ciock, p. m. h is Lordship repaired ta the and partly because he vas labouring under indispo- justice to himselfif he did not tate, in a few würds,

Atu ai o'cl, p.hCornwallis,(th epastoral cre of sition; but he should not dojustice ta lis feelings, nor his own views of legiatve iterterence in respecteichh of St.John, Cornwa (th aral care pay proper respect to so numerous a Meeting, if le to the observance of the Sabbath. He I ad always

dhivered ta an equally large conrégation, anather took the chair without addressing to them a few ob-msiutained that the 0bject thFy l1ad in view w as a pio-

excellent disourse :-tle subject wasothé nature servations. They had just joind iin prayer to the tertive one. 0r-le tought they were bound, by the,

and utility isfamilys rship,-and thétext, thé Giver of all good things, and the Inspirer ofall good duty they owed to Him who was the foutiin iof ail

bhiceand résolutffa ionwo hip aus Joua, ch. thoughts, that hewould be pleased to" preventthem authority, to do whatever they cou'd, to effect by bu-
noble choice and resolution of the pious JOsu e in ail their doings," and ta further all their works man lais a devout and profitable observancë ai this

, Lr. ' Afor the glory of His holy name. Surely they lad most iipoitant religious oidinance. Ie did not say

Yesterday his Lordship procééded ta lus seat at reason to expect that He would listen ta tat pray- thy ould e justified in compellir-g Men (indeed
esmonti théinte ntod ion pro go ta is¡ er offered u on an occasion conneeted with the pro- they could not compel men) to practime the positive

formthé purpwsth threceiving, on théapproychin motion of t glory of that great God, and the good duties of el gion; bult hé did hold tat the Govern-

Sunday tepu acons into thghoIy office aiPriest- Of Hus cratures. Certainly on no occasion lad he ment of a Christian country was bound, nct oly

hood ; and feel sure you will unite with me in felt less scrupulous in taking a part in a public meet-1to renove ai] ohbtcles t hich migt.preent ti ose

ardent prayer tathe Alighty, that through the ing than he id on the present occasion, feeling that who were r. ligio sly inclined from oerrying their re-

strengtrnitg tnd puriyin influencé of lis Spirit, the object of it was inseparably connected with the liiious feelirgs into practice by puttirg down ail ope

baththey, and thpse just nom ordained, bay le the glory of the Redeemer, and the best interests ofi is desecrat on of the SaLbth, bi.t* o fford stufficent

happy instruments ai promoting peace, piety, love, servants. On former occasions, he lad reason to piotection, as far as legislative enacm nt cobti af-

ap oodstiuamngst ai lristiansaene thé address them partly in the langupge of encourage- rd i, t a vst number. af persans (for he was

charitable o bjects aour apostolia Church, and be ment, and partly in the language of regret; he had happy to say it was a vasbt number) who m ere de-

haiolsome exmpls and pattors ainrts divinely still used the same language, but on the present oc- :itou aof being permiitted ta observe the Iord's-day

constituted ministry. 'us, indecd, su! the vows casion e thought he was justified in sayihg that their as it ought to e observed.. This, le thought, t e

theyilave vowdie Tfu silled ; aind thé obligations prospects were brightening, and that he mighit attmrpted, in thle first instance, by preventling ail
they have voweed bhé fuled;and t a indulge for a few moments in topics of gratulation, trad.r.gon le Lord's-day. ( Hearý" and aplause.)

th eerood wish, amGeleme , veryaffe-ather than in those of discouragement and dis- Not o.ly trading, but ail employment in manual labor--
Withevery good wih atrust. Discouragement and distrust, did helsay? He all poctedingsa bioh should either cecessitate oe

tionatelyyour,s,&c.--- would recall the expressions, for how could le per- strongly induce tte working classes to erploy iryla--

Sept. 0th, 1836. mit himself ho entertain thé feelings which those bour those hours mwhichv.ere given thtem for theirM-
words implied, engaged as they were in a causelprovement in br di y and spiritual health. Thsv*eld

cLERICL MEET ING AT HORTON. for île success ai which they lad the war-have a double eflect, notcly of proteeting thbpoor.

P. S. In casé afiyour not having been already appriz. ranty ofiGod's Word, and the assurance ofhis help?;er classes in thé discharge ai their religiour.duties

SI e Wednesday th7th . The object for % hich they mwere assembled, 'masand of eaig Il eir consciences,. but it eomld oper-
ed of il, beg toadd, that onWensay tand tihgsne pîculiar charscteristic of a Protestant country. t te onthe riebl by prventing tiem from eesp!oying-
the Clerical Society of the district ofAnnapohéd 'Thedevout and conscientious observance of the Satb- the poor; and this was, perhaps the orly ay in
countRies met at Horton. The clergy attending were the bath was, he would say, the honourable distint ticn wthich they could affect the ich by legis-ltive mes--
Rev. Messrs. Robertson, A. N. Coster (lately appoinuted of a Protestpnt country ; let them cherish that dis-l>uires; for, le it- ur.derstood,. le was one. af these-

iîissionarv toParrsborough)Cnmnpbell, Owen, and Clarke. tinction;let them be thanifulthat, however short theywho objected ta any legislative enactmeit. whi -c

Thé R E iiuuwas pravented b indisposition, from fe of the scriptural standard ofexcellence at v-ic d.d not (qually aff et- both rich and. p!or. (Ap-
eg rse. Glpinwasmeeting p ravetey Pr hey aimed themselves, and ta which they desr-d ho plaue.) .twasin possible to erter i the se-.

beingpresnt· levate othmers, yet,thrughm the mercy o! Him fr.or.ess ai p.'ivate life uand the inite.nal';managemer. of

As, since thé latmeigteethePrse fCr-whomu all good prce e, this coîuntry tisas, u; an the failies; if,!i owever, they. prevented trade:mern f om>

'!allis and Horion hîad been united and consigmned to thé whbole, an exemple ta the ather ations ai Europe,'sellirg their goods,,they wtould pr-event lthe lieb frouzn

Charge ai aone clergyman, il was previously agreed, that wsith re psect ta the observance of thé Sa.bbath. Inokhbuy.ing.- çdIar.) Si> fam they tto.îd prcvent houser.

thea sevices at chuarch should thi,time lie held inthé,for- at other îatioasegar.atdfrom us onlå by a.sina;dl osg Caritopay 152..
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From "Memory's Tribute. comes better fi-ted for thinking accurately upon ali From the Diary of an Old Clergyman.
T H E B APTIS M.subjects ; for habits of deep thinking upon avy one

Tparticiular subject, are likely to induce the same ha- T H E M I s T A K E C O R R E C T E D.
Cho bits in reference ta ail other subjects. The aston- Dec. 19, 1820:-" lMr. T. requests tie Rev. Mr.iap.I.ishing effect which the reading of the scriptures and A. ta cal on li iimeditely. He is in a very dire-

"The promise is unto you, and to your children, and to ail piou meditation are capable of producing i.pon an un- fui and agonized state of ind The long delyed
that are afar off, e'en as many as the Lord our God shall lettered aud uncultivated mind, is strikingly displayed Iightnings of divine wrath are just gleamîig abovO
caill-ct3 of ihe Apostles. in the letters of tlis Dairvman' daughter, addressed hi, jut redy to strike hs reprohate soul to hell
C THREE months after the occurrencesjust related," to the author of that excellent tract. Anl when the Come niithout delay, and witness the dying anguishat lengtb, said Mr. Heyden, keeping bis eyestill fixed true spirit of Christianîity is imbibed, and that " chu. of an unforgiven sinner." Such was the tenor of the

upon die consecrated spot ofearth to ihich it bal rity wvhich suffereth long and is kind, which doth note which i found on my tablé, wvhen i returned fro011
beei turned, " THREE months after the occurrences riot behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, and a long round of morning parochial visite. It was froiT
ju.t related, there might have been seen, in a logis not easily provoked" becomes the animating and'a paishionerto whose bedside i had been frequent
school-house,that then stood on the very spot where controling principle of our actions, it cannot fail ta ly summoned by Messages of a different character.
y onder church is nows built, fifteen persans kneel- pruoduce a corresponding gentleress of manners. But He was an excellent man, but of a morbid tempera-
ing to receive the hallowed symbols of the body and 1 have already kept thereader tuo long fron the na-1ment For many years be had been a steady, co-
blond of' Christ. r. Northend, hois ife, and myq-rative. sistent communicart of my church, humble and unis.self, iere among the number 0, I shall never fr- '' In ail thinge," continued Mr. H., " Mr North- tentatious in his Christian character, benevolert aud'get that man, whose ashes slumber beneath yonder end acted agreeably to his Chritian profession. No charitable, prompt bofth with bis money and his ser-luillock of earth. He was the successful messenger nan ever brought the influence of religion to hearvices in the cause of the Church, wmeaned from theof God ta my soul, and to the souls of many others more universally upon ail, even the minutest actions world, domestic in bis feelings and habite, scriptural
in the settlement. Mansy, through his preaching, ofis life. In the management of his children he nowin his views, loving mercy, doingjustly, and walkinlg
awere brought to a knowledge of themselves as si'-levinced great judgrient, and showed bo.w deeply he.humbly with hisGn
ner., and led to seek mercy at the fot of the cross. felt the awful responsibility that rested upon him in reiten of God. rie was taien siek iriiig the
We) 1die 1 desire ta be buried by bis side, ta dint hsmLtr i emdt osder h rme-lexistence of ra eigassi nth iyîhr
Ve I itt lation to this matter. He seeed to consilfhe lived, and whilst weakened by disease, had re'in the morning ofithe resurrectio)n, my body may go sacredly pledged and solemnnly bound, agreeably to ceived the kindly-intentioned visits ofa teacher more

up in company with bis, to m et in the air that Jesus the exhortation in the baptismal service,.' to see that zealous than skilful in bis profession, to whom his un-
whom he taught me to love. his children were taught, sa soon as they were able obtrusive piety was entirely unknown, and wbo" Yes, through the labours of the Rev. Nr. P- , ta learn, what a >lemnr vow, promise and profession,!sought to rouse hi, as he said, from a state of ' le'
much good was dorne. The morais of the wholelthey had made at their baptism, by him.' gality" in which he feared the good main was resting-
settlemenit were greatly improved ; an Episcopal " It was auniforn custon with him, from which he By the aid of boil denunciation, new phraseology,Church was organzed, and for a while every thingnever departed, to devote two or three hours every7strong terms, and a stern visage, he had contrived t'
promuisedbwell.. . Lord's day to the instruction of his childreninreligi-put Mr. T. into very considerable fear. He set i?o With Mr. Northend and his family, literally ous thingQ. They were not onuly taught to recite from: a nev standard of Christian character--a standard
old things had passed away, and al things had become menory thec etechism, but were taught to understand-mixed up af animal feeling and mental excitement,
new. Tbrough the enlighteniug spirit of God, he;it. Tbes nature ai haptism was often explairned ta having no reference ta those fruits of holiness to which
had been entabled to cast at the footof tbe crosstbem-the priviliges of a covenanted state-the ad- had been accustomed ta refer my parishioners 0s
that burden which at first pressed him down, and so'vantages oa being united ta Christ, their spiritnal the best evidences of Christian piety He assumed
find ' peace and joy in believing' on the Lord Jesus ead the fearful condition of those who by wicked the broadground that, upon his principles Mr. T. bad
Christ. I never knew a character so perf ectlyworks deny that Jesus ta whom tbey bad been brought, no religion--he must be conveited, or go ta hel. A
changed as was his. His temporal affairs were cou- and by whom they bad been blessed, in infancy; these repetition of these visits and conversations for sever-
ducted upon a new and impioved plan. Previnus to were subjectse often discoursed upon at great length. al days, during a temporary absence frorn my people,thi!, he had allowed tiungs to run at loose ends. "Mr. Northend endeavoured not onîly to instruct, to which circumstances had con'trained me had, iJle was considerably n debt, and made but slow but to interesh bis children in these things. Heread the enfeebled state of Mr. T.'s body, praduced S
progress in clearing up his land; but a new impulse the scriptures with them, and selected those parts pawerful effect upon bis nind. Doubts were stirred--
seemed nnw ta have been imparted ta bis character. which were calculated to fix their attention, and make fears very much roused. I had taught him while be
That natural indolence whicth formerly hung about a lasting impression upon their nind. Those scrip- rested exclusively upon the merits of the cross ofhim, vas shook off. He became from principle, ture narratives that are peculiarly tender and touching, CHRIsT for pardon, grace, and acceptance, and look'unitormly industrious and attentive, to business; and and which are reJated witlh a simplicity suited ta the ed to the Hoîv SPIRIT for renewal, direction, and a9
the greatly improved condition of is temporal affairs, capacity of childhood; those examples ofidevotedness sistance, that he mu'Jst still, as if ail depended up)vas a striking cnuommentary upon that divine declara- to God, where true piety appears most lavely and inter- himself, be found 4 'orking out bis own salvaton,
tion, 'uthat godliness is profitable unto ail things, hav- esting were not only read, but made the subjects ofî" careful to maintain good, norks," and striviîg to
ng promise of the life that now is and of that which conversation between this father and his cildren. "make his calling and election sure."

3s to come.' In these efforts to rear up these young and tender The new v !ews împarted by my young rlerical broe
After this change in ls religious character, bis plants for immoutal glory, he did not forget that it is ther had made him doubt the truth and correctnles

intellectual faculties seemed altogether of a new or- God alone that canr give the increase He often pray- of my instructions; and when I first saw him after re5
der. Energies of minid that had always lain dormant ed with and for his children. return, instead ai the meek patient subdued mst '
seemed now raused and called into active exercise. 'Tie effect ofithis religious trainLng was truly hep- distrustful of himself, loking to GoD in CHRIST, wi
In a few years it was universally conceded, that no py and salutary in reference to most of his offipring; coming me nith a kind and coidial look, with Bible
man in the settlement thought more deeply, or reason- but the unfortunuate boy whom we mentioned as having ani Prayer
ed more correctly, than Henry Northend. His man- concealed hiroself in the corn.field to avoid receivi his chamber, a stern and glloom Iook a cold rered
ners,laso seemed to acquire a suavity and refinement baptism, vasextremelyobstinateand wayward. While'tion a constraine and gruff " How do you do, Sir.
which they did not before possess. These, singular his little brothers and sisters were listening in delight- vhich i could not comprehend. I took a seat beside
as they may appear, i can assure you are eats.h" ed admiration to the rel»gious instruction oft h-ir fa- him, and expressed regret at finding bin stil in bedr

Unwillinig as I am ta interupt the progress ofthis ther, he alwsys seemed restless and uneasy, glad though glad ta see hinm look better. " The bodY jnarrative, I cannot withhold the remark, that I have whien the exercise was closed, and ever anzious ta es- well enough, but youî have ruined the soul," was the
often witnessed a change exactly comcident with that cape it. Tbis aversion to religion showed itself at a stern reply. . I ;looked at his eve, for it struck **here stated. . p very early period. So opposed was he tot he receiv- in a moment, he was crazed. There was, howeyer,

Persons reputed to be below mediocrity in point of ing of bap-ism, that he declared it ehould never be n sign of delirium In it. A harsh and gloomyintellect, and distinguished for every species of habi- done but by force. His father did not think fit to Predssion eat upon his countenance but there was"0
tual imcivility and discourteousness, have, when brought use coercire means, as he was now upwards of twelve; indication af a disordered irtellect-the eculir 's'
under the influence of religion, developed new faculties so James Northend was never baptized. And I have uect of 'he
of mind, and acquired a character for great amiability sometimes thougit that the sad and painful end ta iew anidvennicipin o tydis ibabthEre.
of manners. 'ibis can he accounted for, withoutsup. wlich he flnally carne, was the te.tibony of God, a was glad to look elsewbere far thie explication io
posing the intervention of any miraculous power.Idesigned to warnthose wio despise the ordinaires of thegrevolution that had taken place in him 'It bas been said, that he who as read and fully the atost High. All the other children of Mr. North' R. bas just left us," said bis wife, " lie bas beener
umderstands one well-written book is a learned man. end became pious at an early ege." kind in calling during your absence.' Before
If there be any truth la this remark, it must apply To be conlinued. cau.d express -wat waas just starting ta my aifS9

wihgetforce to the reading of the word of God. coldeprs wa wsjutstrin o y lssith gueat, atercdn i h od iUd ratefui feeling tor Nt r. R.'î attenitais- My
This book contains the eleaments if ail learninug and The heathen and Mahomedans offer up prayers bra" eut, f es for . R.'s andtonst miy r
knowledge. It is impossible for the hunan mind ta and praises to God, and by the light of nature ap- f GOD be is. Vould to GoD 1 had uuways beel9dveil upon its truths, and ta examine its pages with ply thenselves to infinite power for the relief of faithfudy dealt with. 1 should not now h- ve been
that intenusity ai feeling, and earnestness to discover their necessuties, andl return their thanks ta infinite iatfîydatwt.Icadntia aebee i
its bidden teasures which characterise the returmning goodness, as the source from whenee they receive the barder. ai hell. Ail my f'aise suipports havebB'

siner's perusafs of the word ai Godl -it is impassible ail their blessings.-M/son. truckGO aro u n sun ie and u I ams fidiaod-
for the hîuman mind ta meditate often upon the truths My soul ! whuen I shake off this dust, ed unpardonîed soul !"nn.ie h ypo

of revclation, and ta refiet ruch uipon thue "deep Lor*d ! in Thy armns I wIi entr'ust• I began nuow to perceive what was the mnatter.
tinçs of Godl" without acquiring, and in time enin- Oh! make me Thl1 y peculiar care ; was noa new case bu me. His last obscrvatiens werer
cinug, ne w and more vigorous powers of thou:ght. The Somse inansion for that saut pr-epare -Kenn. of course, a deep reflection on nîy faithfuieiue5 Ò
mind being diciplined by religious meditation, ec-I
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capacity as a Christian minister. I sighed to think Ivpe, no pardon for me," he broke forth as I enter- ked into the grave ere long, and then he shall be stripped

what a strange compound of strength and weakness ed. " Hell is gaping for me. Oh, horior ! how of ail. But a christian is a great man; though he be

the mind ol ai n is. No desire to vindicate myowu -hall I endure the torments of the butning lake. I as poor as Lazarus, ail is bis.

instruction troubled me. I did not even attempt to have sinned beyond mercy-beyond forgiveness." But you will say-These are great words, all is hi:

argue with him about the correctness of bis present -At th.is point I isterrupted him-" Well, my friend, 1perhaps he hath not a penny in bis purse.

views. I 1saw bis mind vas ready for what might be I Lave come at your desire, and," taking my paper It is no great matter; God carries the purse for

called a spiritual quarmi, that lie wished to give vent from my pock-t, I said, " I have a particular favor him; he is in bis ronage, and not fit for posses,ien;

to is feelings for tue awful deception which he con- to ask of you before you die. It is simply that you fie bath mucb hin promi'es ; he is rich i bills and evi-

ceived I had practised upon him, in r,,gard to his soul. will sign the following statement of your condition as dences. Again, ltt a christian Le ever so poor, others

instead, therefore, of repiying to his oLservations, 1 you have su often expressed it to m ie." I handed are rich for him. Solomon saith there are some kind

paused a moment; and then vith great mildness said, him the document :-- of oppressing rich men, that gather for ehose that

" My good friend, will you allow me to pray with ' I bereby certify, that 1, A. T., having spent fiVe will be good to the poor. God hath given gifts- to

you this morning?" There was a manifest struggle in years in striving to serve God by repenting of my sins, wicked men for the good of the church, they them,

iis mind. His gloomy views said no;" but a bet- seekina pardon through the Cross, and conforming selves are not the better for them: they want live

ter spirit prevailed, and after a slight hesitatiof he my temper and habits to bis holy word, do nlow of, and humility to make use of tI'em. But ail things

said, ' Well, yes." I kneeled down by bis bed,-and my death-bed solemly declare that I am iot convert- are ours, as well wihat we want, as what we have :

prayed in the fervent terms of the liturgy, which I ed ; that I hate Gon ; that I love the devil, and that for it is good for us that we should want them. A

alwvays adopt oi occasions of visiting the sick, but I am going to hell.-Witness my band and seuliI."1man lhaàth riches. Is not lie rioher that bath a heart

without any special reference to bis then state of mind. He conicluded the reading of the paper vith an ob- subdued by grace, t< be content to wat t, than he that

When I rose, I made some kindly observations about vious shudder. After a pause of a few minutes hm re-merely bath uiches in the world ? for outi-ard things

his disorder, and telling him that I would call again turned the 1 aper to ny had, saying in a solemn butnak.e not a mati a whit better. But lie that bath the

the next day, I withdrew. There was no "Do comeigentle voice, " I cannot sign tuclh a paper. I don't.Spirit of God to support him, that he can submit to

ear!y and sit some time with me, awd let us have a0hate GoD ; I don't love the devil. ; I hope I am not Gd, he is tridy tich : it is the rrind of a man that

free talk," the general accompanimeut of my depar-1goig to hell." makes him rich, aud not his purse. Now there is no

ture oni former occasions. I do not well know that lie' It as enough; the reaction lad commenced ; the child of God but he is master of ail things; thougb le

said a word expressive of a wiAh to see me again. diseae was broken. It required with the blessing of be poor, be is master of riches, because he can wa.tt

I left·im. In the parlour below I questioned bis wife GOD but the softening application of a few fervent ther, and be without them. Grace teacheth him ta

as tothe existing state of his mind, aud her narra- prayers from the Lately spuru.ed liturgy; and a few want and to abound, as St. Paul eaith of himself,

tive supplied me with tu foreguing niaterials. The references to the true scriptural s'andard for set4g through Christ that strengthenetb him." Je bath

points te which my reverend brother bas bent his ef- our religious preten-ions,. to satisfy him his mind had grace to master poverty,ad wlhatsoever is ill, and te

forts, and in which, alas ! be lhad succeeded, were tolbeen in an exaggerated state. He rapidly returned be content to be what God will have him to be. lla

eonvince Mr. T. first, that he bad no religion et all;,to the frarne of the humble, patient, Saviour-loving ivant lhe bath conteniment, and iii suffering patience.

and, second, that he had been guilty of sins of the¶Christian, in which I had left him, rejoicing in CHRIST, la not a christima better in his wants than anothe r

deepest die. These were the two pillars of the edi- fervent in prayer, patient in tribulation, and daily striv- in bis possessions ? Who would be as many great ones

fice of conversion which he mai aiming te build. Ex- ing to be moulded into the image of Hinm who ils not are, and have been always, though ti.ey be inive'ted

eellent doctrine, when properly applied, and appli- only our mediator with Gor, but the example and irto much greatnèss, bcth of authority and riches ?

cable,too, to very large classes ot mankind-but no pattern of the Christian's life, temper, and habits. who would not rather choose the staite of a christian ?

more suitable te all cases, than one shoe is to ail feet. In this frame the rermairuder of bis days were spetit ; Though he be poor, yet he bath grace, and be leil of

Ail men indeed are naturally depraved, and ail mens and when a few w eeks afterward he breathed out bis God te their corruptions, to abuse that greatriess and

are practically guilty : but to affirm that ail are equal- dying soul, it was iin the words of the martyr,-- riches te their oun destruction, and the destruction of

ly depraved, and equally guilty, is te atlirm, what is " LoRD JEsus, receive my spirit." many others ?

denied by all observation and ail experience ; is to Protestant Fpiscopalian. A christian may want many things, but he bath the

assert there is no distinction in crime; is to sontra-i- - grace of God to sant then, and he bath comfort here

dict the consciousness of every sinner, which tell" For the Colonial thurchman. and assurance ofbetter hereafter. Therefrre all thingîgs

him that bis depravity of principle und conduct bas are Ais, even the worst, because ail things-have a coti-

been progressive. Discriminatiun is absolutely ne.,THE cHRISTIAN9 8PORTION, OR TUE CHARTER, OF A mand te do him good; ail thintgs have a prohibition

cessary in the application of Christian truths, and CRISTI'aM that they do him noi barm. As Dlavid sid of Absa-

rruch of the apparent and reai inéfficiency of modern lom, " Do the yuung man no harm. ' Su God gives

preaching is owing to the want of it, which is se la- "To them the privilege is given, alI things a prohibition, that they do his children no

inentably manifested in our pulits. But to return' To be the sons and heirsof Heav'n;harm : nay, they have a command on the contrary to

Mr. R. had succeeded in platig the two pillar, Sdhaire Hondo them good. If they do thiem not goodiin one or-

above-mentioned s firny in my poor fiend's w ind, Sons of the God, wo rign on high, der, they do it in another -if they do it not in their

that the-sick man had raised upon them some notions, And heirs of joys beyond the sky." oubward man, they dol, in theirinward; and God's
which, as te myself, were equally inapplicable. He Above is the title of a valuable little publication of children by experienre find him drawing theum nearer

became convinced that bis former religious.life had Rev. Dr. Sibbs, Master of Katherine Hall, Cam- te himself, bothrby having and %, a tfng these th:ngs

been ail sin, that he had committed the sin against the bridge, A. D. 1638. He was among the " bright and so though they be·not in poss-ssion thers, yet in use,

HOLY GaosT, and that there was no forgiveness for shining lights" of our church in the 17th century, or, as we say, by way of reductieo, the worst things-

him. Suchswere the disclosures which were made to and lias beei characterised as-" A writer for mat- are God's children's.

me et my second visit, et which I entered into a long ter always fall; for notions, sublime; for expressions,

course of questions, merely to find out the actual clear; for style, concise;-a man spiritually rational, For the Colonial Churchman.

state of bis mind. I did not argue agaimst his notions and rationally spirituel.,,

tu which he seemed as firmly wedded as if his sick- '' Upon this occasion," writes Matthew Henry, in eWRISTIAl FELLoWSHIP AMONQ THE c'ERGY.

ness had come upon him Li the nidst of the most a- commenting on the sublime text which fornis the

bandoned profligacv. groundwork of the following extract froin Sibbs, Tiy speak -ofHim they loved;f4Him whose life,

Having ascertained the actual state of bis religious ' the A postle gives in an inventory of the spiritual Th'ough blameless-, had incurred perpetual strife,

views, my first. object, was ta prevent the addition of riches of a truc believer.-All is yours. Not that Witose seeds had left

any fuel to the buring spirit of the poor man. I saints are proprietors of the world,but they have as A.deep f morial gravenon their hearts.
called on the Rev. Mr. R., and vithout alluding to much of it as infimite wisdomn sees tobe fit for.themn, Thez ecollectionJike-a vein of are,
tbe effect ofb is ministrations, thanked him f ur hs at- and the divine blessing acconipanies ail they have."

tentions, and informed him that 1 should now be able In the hope that the followirng extract from ''"The 'The further trace( enriches still the more-Cowper.

tu give Mr. T. those dadly attentions myself, without Christian's Portion" may afford comfort'and'eonso- Messrs. Editors-A subseriber tor your useful

troubling him any funther Hae took the hint, and re-'lation, te those whose treasures are in heaven only, paper, and one whe lias enjoyed many opportunities

turned ta circulate in bis own orbit, witiout a fur- and warning ta those who seek to-lay uy their riches of observng benefits diffused by it, is desirous to,

thr visit te my friend. ain this world only, I forward it for insertion in the give further puMicity to the following sentiment of,

Anîd now ahat was Ito do le dispossees him of the Colonial Clhurchmaan at the convenience of-he Edi- Bishop Otev of Tennessee.

faise notions which appeiîred to be so strongly seat- tors. SIGMA. I submit those renarks as foreibly showiig one of

cd in his mind. After much delibet a ion, I hitt upoîs the great b'enefits re ulting from Clenical Soeietes,

the followinug expediernt. The remder will recollect i Contrr AsssS c. 21-25.- and similav social institutions,-or from their subst

the points on wbich Mn. T. bed fixed bis mind. n iiaoilisiuhos-rrn tpruil

kew they are nthoh drivai from his coin. Thereibre let o manglory in men. For alttings are tutefree aid friendly correspondence by letter.

tknew bt bseuim etod tht d ivenfrom s ou~ vmeyour's; wether Paul; or Apoflese-or Cephas, or the world, Separated," writes that zealous diocesan, in ai-
tions but bysomtie method that should srongly pre or 1fe, or deeth, or thinge present, orthings to come;all didmg ta Mr. Connoley, "1for some years past, ly
sent thueir 'inconsistenucy withi tbo actnai staiS eo5 thb Crsi;ad hiti o' is dustanît' posrtion, fromu mtercourse&'with bis bre-

case, and I felt assuredthat if I could once, aithout are your's ; and ye-areCbitSadChiti o'. . tren ihe nismnistry, ha bas felte most keeuly the

lettinig him perceive my, object, bn ing his strong good "AIl things are eure." We see then that, a christi- wanit of that friendlyj symupalhy and cowu4wnanvewh.h

sense iuto operation,.I shoruld succeed. an is a great mari a uieh mail i'deed, andi he aloine is wce all e.rperence to be so soo-thing, refreshinug, a-îd

I drew up a paper, and proceeded te his house..1 rat and rich. it is but-imaginiatu a andt opinion that4 strenigthîeniiig, uuuder the multiplîied diffic!ulties~ of

Hevas ini lis usual frame-gloomy, anud s'ern ; in-m.makes any wornldly, man great. Can we say that ail our stations. I have seen hhim~ weep like a chuild, (it

weighing agsinst hiimself, anîd proclaiming the hope- is hia ? No, a spot of earth is lhis, and nothfis echler; wças an amiaBle weakneass) i recountiing the suier-

kerenesof is case. " noe-une ls-ofor it ia.hi.shet to use.forza time;.L.eshail be tanned nr- ing oU baspirit. £rom.thi.s. ause?



Broughtfrom page 179. worship, they nould see the cause of Sabbath ob- touchin what they should ask of their Father in hea-
hold servants from being engaged in any other works servance prosper more extensively. They had reason ven. The éjaculations, 'give us this day our daily
than those of necessity, chat ity, and piely. As every to thank God for the blessing which had rested on bread,' and ' lighten our darkness' command-d a rea-
argument of a public or private nature calculated to their labours and the labours ofthose who might not dy respouse. Such place might be a bethel, and
veaken their efforts deserved to be noticed, he feb have joined the Society, but vere engaged in the there may be seasons in the lives oc those who tra-

bound Io reply to a remark which, perhaps,otherwise same cause in different parts of the empire. Let vel, and scenes such as these, of which tlhey may af-
would be hardly worth notice. It bas been said of them look forward with nothing like a feeling of diï ternardssay, that the Lord mashy them in the wilder-
soe who were placed in the higher walks of life--and, couragement, but with feelings of hope and promise,ness, and that it has been good for them to have been
let him iemark, that they were so placed there to be remnemberirng that their fufilment depended upon God'there. Some riatural tea-a may have mingled w ith the
burning and shinling lights in the world, and to use the alone; but that although the cause ofithe Gospel, and water which the arid vapour from the smoke 'of the
gifts of God'i providence, not for their own grati.. of the Bible, and ofthe Sabbathwas his own cause, hedamp wood,for it now rained, forced from my eyes, as
fication, but for the good of their fellow-creatures - was pleased to work by means; and that notwithstand-i I thought of the probable anxiety of my dear wife,
it had been said of them that they hd violated in ing his counst 1 standeth sure, and that he vas not and of the likelihood that ail niy dreams of future use-
their own persons the law of the Sabbath, which they slack colcerning his promisee, as some men count ful labours in the Church might be thus tfatally dissi-
w'ished to bind upon others. Nowe, once for ail, slackness, yet the progress of their accomplishment pated. It was at length tinted by the Indian, that my
be might notice one of these objections. It had might be accelerated or retarded by the diligence or dog might make a meal, and it is as much that they
been said that even the prelates of the Church vio., 'acknees of his servants. Let themn therefore go on, may serve in such a season of extremity, as for any
l.ted the snactity of the Lord's--day by using thuir knuvviog that the cause of the Chritian Sabbath as: finduess whici they have for the animal or use they
carriages. He thought he might venture to say fortheO cause ofChristianty itelf,ndknoning&.lsothatthegeneralIY make of them, thiat Indiens are usually at-
his brethren, as he could for himself, that there was1 Lo'd would not fail them while <bey pursued their tended by dogsof a mongrel breed. Had my Indian
inot one of them who ever used their carriages onlstrenluou% exertions for promoting the ohervance of pilot known the coast %e might have gottosome li.
the Lord's-day, except when engaged in works of this day, which was at once the indication of and dian wigwams in White Bear Bay, but he did not like
piely and charity. He ventured go say thtt no pre- the instrument fur îpreading Gospel tmuth. (Hear to attempt reaching that bay. Tie straggling loca-
late who ewas required to go to a place within a rea- and applause.) tions of these Indiens along our coast, reniinided me
sonable distance, would use his carriage on the Lord's- much of the separation between Abraham and Lot.
day ; but whenthey were called upin,asthey frequently It has been generally rumored lately that Earl " I divided the bread-du't and crumbs, ali which
were, to go to a distance for the purpose cf advocating Spencer bas become a convert to Popery. It has1now rematined of our provisions, not amounting alto-
the cause of religious and charitable institutions, it was now been contradicted in the following letter to theigether to more tian two biscuits, into three parts, and
imiipossible to do so unless they went in their carnages; editor of the Standard :-gave a part to each of my guides, reserving a like
and tis, if any, he heid to be a work of charity ana Brington, near Northampton, June 5th. fhare for myself ; and as I had not the patent appara-
piety. Even then they Iook proper care ti at their "Sir,-I have seen with much surprise a para- tus with mefor extracting bread from saw-dust,thougit
servants who were engaged should not be deprived of graph in the papers, which,states that the Earl8pen- i saw the danger which must attend our moving il,
an opportunity of attending on their religious dutis-.cer has become a Roman Catholic. I beg leave to such thick weather, and blind as we ail were, I per
(lear.) He was aware that this was a captious and contradict that statement most positively. Froniceed that we muýt either make an effort to return
iîrivolue objection, but as ut this seaqon of the year my own knowledge I declare it to be false. Lord or must utarve where we were. I proposed, tberefore
the carriages of prelates might be fie quently seen in Spencer is in the habit of attending the parish church to the Indian pilot, that we sbould try to return to
tie streets on the Sabbath, lie toil] both the friends of which I am rector, every Sun3ay iven he is atth spot where we had left so much venison buried.
and the eniemies of the cause, that they would ne- Althorp. His lordship was in his own seat there At first be hesitated; but et length he agreed tiat we
ver see a bishop's carriage engaged on that day, ex- last Sunday, June 12. I administered the sacra- should attempt if. A blaek gauze veil, which I kept
cept he vas employed on some work of necessity ' ment (o him inthat parish church on EasterSunday over my eyes when the sun was et its height, and thO

1,iety. ([Hear.) After al, example was the great last, and I know he received it again on Whit Sun.) rreolution to which I had adhered o fnot rubbing.my
engine. (Hear.) In the application of any Gospel day lest, in the parish church of Clayworth, near0eyes had preserved me, perhaps, from suffermg so
truth, instruction was the first thing, and example the Wisetonhis lordship's seat in Nottinghamshire. I mu.h sun-blindness as amy companionîs. Maurice
second; but instruction would often fail, unless Ws-have the honor to be, Sir,<your obedient humble ser. Louis, the Indien, would open his eyes now and then
conded by example. Therefore let those who give e ny ble to look et my compass : we could not see for fo,,
advice, take care that they themselves were not wat- HENRY RosventBectorofBrington more than 100 yards, he would fix on some object as
ing in this great duty.' He need hardly say that this far as the eye could reach and then shut his eyes a-
was an object iu which he was himself most warmly A banker of Ross in Herefordsbire, who was gain, when I would lead him up to it. On reachi1g
interested ; if he were not so, he should be dead to born and educated a Qaiker, bas lately, wit s if he would ppen bas eves again, and be would, in
every feeling which he otught to entertain, not mere- wife and children, been baptized and aditted into the same manner, take a freh departure. It was -

ly as a Christian and a clergyman, but especially as,«a te cmiorn oe Cupch ofu angland a case in which the blind was leader to the
being nvested with the pastoral superintendence ho communion of (lie Churc oiEnsn er blnd.-pp. 98-ld.
tits great metropolis. This great metropolis ! alas, rtj . The want of water n (bis journey was a great pri

ho could prononce the words, without feeling an in-A vation. The Archdeacon contented himself, bow-
expressible anxiety about the spiritual welfare of theA EANs R Rjth t whjch was supplied by snow melted

hundreds of thousands of souls which it contained ? NEWFOUNDLAND. by the smoky fire, whicb cracked his swollen lips tO'
Vast numbers were not ornly not profiting by the oP, The Archdeacon engages an Indian guide; but both such a degree that he bad afterwards difficulty in re-

portunities of the Christian Sabbath, but thousnds as wel as is cognizng himself when looking in a piece of broken
were living in the most shameless and glaring viola-guides elU, fonnd (hein sigkt beeomnng very glass; and he adds, btht the most scorchl beat ii

i(hmothabes d linvila ,ade eghte i he eoebid 'fed«tion of all its sanctity. Those who traversed the weakaId at length (bey all three become bliad. A field summerdoesnottan and sweilthe face more than does
great thoroughifare of the metropolii were litile aware of white paper, varied only by an occasional blot of the pen, travelling in the snow at that teason.
of what was going on in the more retired and con- with the glareofthe bright sunupon itall day,and thered After numerous dangerous and great exerfinii
ceaied parts. But those who had visited the latter glare of the fire ail night,>" together with the wind hy day they reached a winter crew's tilt, where throwiu5
had their he2rts p.erced by tbe scenes they witnested; and the "cruel steam" by night, produced this calamity himself into a dark ''"lean-to" the Archdeacon sougbt

every kind of trade was going on; every species of|while they were lodging for severai successive nights and repose for hi@ eyes, wh en so heavy a vain came on, that
vice s sun he was truly thankful he was not im one of the unroofedandewas co mitted in tho eace i BuhoSabbat iidaysi the snow. There were others hardships which snow caves which for some time before had been bitand slist was donc to coutitoract it? But very li((le te alt none.ol lc frteti I etes
indeed ; and when they called upon the Govern-|they had to encounter. only place of retreat in all weathers.
ment to prevent this open profanation they were told In a country which abounds with game, and in which On Sunday morning, June 5th, 2. St. John's Cha-
it was not a matter for legislation. [Hear, hear.] it is so difficult to travel even without any burden, none pel, Bedford..row, the Rev. b. Noel alluded to the
He was an are of its baving been said, and there think of carrying provisions for more than a day or two in- bishop of London's proposed plan for building fifty
oas much force in the remerk, " Suppose (bis state to the interior with them; but neither the pilot nor I could new churches, and, stated his willingness to receive

dvice odeow woupd theso poor creaturoes spond e now tee sufficiently to use a gun, or bear indeed to look contributions in the vestry after service. In te

Sabbath? Where could they go to bear the Word upwards. The Indian did try, but he came back without oven thmaue Rev. gentlemen anno hunded phedonai
of God, the fact being that ail the places of religious success, although he met with iaany fresh tracts of deer, Bogivenliaamounged.(o eight hundred pounds.-flb rii8u iag.,___________________
worship, including those beloriging to denomination' and heard many partridges, andin the course of the night
not in communion with the Church, would not af- deerhad evidently passed within 20 yardsof ourretreat.- THERMO METER
ford roo nabtants othus andetropolis who reitb- It became so thick, moreover, that bad we been ever so At Lunenburg, marked at noon-northern exposure.

out the opportunities of public worship ?" Well little affected with snow-blindness, we could not have seen Average. Max>. 1in.

his answer was, that it was our duty to supply more than a few yards, and could not consequently have JnNE............• ......6...-..6.
(ho defect as speedily as possible. [Hear, hear.) made any way in anunknowncountry. Our }ndian guide, JULY.......................8 ......

Ho was engaged et (ho present moment (and ha while ho was in searchi of deer nearly bost aillact of uis, ASUEPT.......653........83........
hoped shortly to coma before thie public with ift)in ÑPEBR...... .. .... .......

prepringa scemefor providing places of worshiplwhen our allowance of food being exceedingly scanty, our In (lue vicinity of Shelburne, no monîth of thuis year·
for <base poor creatures. (Hear, and applause.) If1situation seemed likely toe be very deplorable. All Tues- has paased without frost. On the 28th Septs àt-Lu-
once the cities and townsu of (bis kingdom wvere provid-- day we rested in our icy chamber. Whet an oratory wasl nenuburg, et 3 p. m. thermometer 35, with s4Jne
ed wit h the meanrs of religious instraction and public jit for tha prayers of two or three, whbo where surely agreed~ snow anid, haiL
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SUNDAT SCHOO.-On the festival of St. Michael, 29th

ultimo, there was an annual examination of the Sunday

School attached to St. John's Church in this town.-Thm

was its Tenth anniversary, and there were present 154

scholars who were examined in Scripture lessons from the

Old and New Testaments, and in smaller catechetical

works, which they had committed to memory.-Large

portions of the Word of God have been learned during the

year, besides collects, hymns and psalms, all which, it is

hoped, may not be in vain in the Lord, but may in His

own good time produce the fruits of righteousness in the

lives ofsome,at least, ofthese children. Upon thewhole,

this examination afforded additional evidence of the use-

fulness of the School, and appeared to be gratifying to-a

respectable number of spectatort.-We beg leave here to

repeat ourinvitation to our Brethren,to send us some no-

tice of the Sunday Schools in their respective Parishes.

NEw BRUNswICK.-We are indebted to a friend in that

province for the following notice of the Archidiaconal

meeting of the Clergy which was held at Fredericton on

the 8th ultimo, and we gladly give it to our readers, with

our hearty good wishes for the success of any measures

which may be for the good of the church in that flourishing

portion of the Diocese. We understand that the meeting

INothing could support the aaxious clergyman under the
many trials and difficulties to which he is exposed in dis-
charging the duties of his high and holy office, but the
comfortable declaration of the Saviour to the ministers o
ii church,-" Lo I am with you always, even unto the

end of the world. _ _

INTEREsTING STATISTICs.-At the Anniversary of the

Church Missionary Society in London, the Rev. Baptisi
Noel gave some interesting statistics. Among others he

mentioned that the whole income of Great Britain and

Ireland is 514 millions sterling!! The whole missionary

income of Great Britain is about £300,000 sterling, equal

to $1,332,000.
The amount of ardent spirits consumed in Great Britain

and Ireland, in 1832, was nearly 26 millions of gallons !

the cost of which to the consumer, was about 75 millions
of dollars ! ! I"Thus the people of this christian country
spend 56 times as much for one noxious gratification, as is
given to enlighten and save the world ! They spend now
to destroy their characters, to ruin health, to beggar
their families,to destroy their bodies and Iheir souls, to fill
the hulks with criminals, and to supply the gallows with
its victime, a sum. of money which might, in a few years,
adequately supply every heathen nation with missionaries!
With the blessing of God, the cost of one English vice,
might christianize the world."-Epis. Rec.

WANT OF MINJsT ER.-W e have never known a, time

wien the calle for ministers froin vacant parishes have been

was a very comfortable and harmonious one, and that it is so numerous as at present. The congregations of ourc

expected the Clergy will annually enjoy the like pleasant Church bave increased ina ratio farabove the increase of

privilege of taking sweet counsel together, and holding misters,andtheknowledgeofthisfactdiscourages the for-

united deliberations on the interests of the church mation of others where the services of the church are much

"cTie Clergy belonging to the Archdeaconry of New- needed and desired. And such being the case withi res-

Brunswick met at Fredericton on Thursday the 8th Sep- pect to our parishes at home, where is the supply for mis-c

tembar. ionary labours abroad 1 The heart sickens at the view ofl

Many impertant subjects were brought under their con- so many opportunities of preaching the Gospel to perish-

sideration, but none of more vital importance than a planl ing sinners, without the possibility of finding preachers tot

ubmitted by the Venerable Diocesan for the formation ofproclaim to thei its truths.

' CHURCH SOCIETY, which is designed to embrace every In a church of such extent as ours, there ought certain-

Parish within the Province. ly to be found a sufficient number of devoted men to f1l

The objects contemplated by this Society and its consti- the ranks of the ministry to the requisite degree. The

tution, will, of course,in a short time, be made public. ln fact that such is not the case is an evidence of a great de-

addition to the advantages likely to result from this Socie- fect in the character of our piety, as well as in the ferven-

ty, if carried into full effect, it cannot fail to be highly ad-1cy of our prayers. Were every member of the church au

vantageous to the Church at large, that the Clergy sbould deeply impressed as he should be with the importance of

be more frequently brought together to have the benefit of our Saviour's admonition, "Pray ye the Lord of the bar-

mnutual counsel, upon such subjects, as may with the Di- vest that he would send forth labourers into his barvest,"

vine blessing, be instrumental in advancing the present the disproportion between the ministers and members of

and future prosperity of our beloved Zion. the Church would no longer exist. We need more hum-

Divine Service vas perfortned on Friday, in the Parish ble and devoted piety,more faithful and unceasing prayers,,

Church ;-the Rev. Henry Jarvis read prayers, and aser- before in this or other respects we canexpect to prosper.

mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Alley. On Saturday, -Epis. Rec. -_ --_

Prayers were read by the Rev. Mr. Black, and the Rev. Bissor oF MoNTREAL.-We are happy to announce

Frederick Coster preached. the arrival of is Lordship, accompanied by Mrs. Moun-

Three fullservices were performed on Sunday ;-morn- tain and family, at Qupbec, on the 1I th ultimo, in good

ing prayers were read by the Rev. Mr. Arnold: the com- health. Long mnay his valuable superintendence be con-

imunion service was read hy the venerable Archdeacon tinued to the church wbich has already derived so much

Coster and the Rev. Mr. Street. The sermon was by thc advantage from his zealous labours asArchdeacon of Que-

Cer. Dr. Thoese. The Archdeaco aseised by te bec. The Bishop bas brouglt out with him as curate, the

Rev. Messrs. Arnold, Street, and Jarvis, administered the Rev. Mr. Mackie, son of General Mackic, former!y con-

holy sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Sixteen clergy- mandant at Halifax.

men partook of these sacred emblems of a Saviour's dy-

ing love; and renewed their solemn vows of attachment to

their mereiful Redeemer and of devotedness te the cause

which they have undertaken. A respectable number of

the congregation knelt also around the altar, te express

'their gratitude and love to Him who died for them.

ln the afternoon the Rev. Charles Wiggins officiated in

the Sacred desk and the Rev. Mr. Street preached. In

the evening the Rev. Mr. Duna read prayers, and the ser-

non was by the Rev. Mr. Black.
In looking around upon such a number of Clergy assem-

bled together, one could hnrdly fenbear tic refiaction,

SIlow solemn the office of the minister of Christ." It is

an awful and almnost overpoweringcconsideration, that we

are to watch for souls as tLey that must give an account.

ýciThose Subscribers who are in arrears for the
Colonial Churchman,will pleaseto bear in mind the TERMs
of the paper,-Ten Shillings per annum; when sent by
nail, I ls. 3d.; HALF Io be paid in advance-and that the
year will expire with three numbers more.

We regret to find that the Rev. John Stannage, mis-
sionary at St. Margaret's Bay, has been obliged to tak, a
voyage for the benefit of his health, to Jersey, his native
Island. We trust that by the goodness of the Lord,he may
be permitted to return, with renewed vigour, to his exten-
sive and interesting charge.

OrDINATIoN.-We understand that ut Digby on Sun- are sorry te find it is, nearer homle, (in Charlestonî,

day the 25th ultinio, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese S.C.) And in other parts of the "land of liberty," ai-

admitted the Rev. W. H. Snyder, missionary at Wey- Most dily proof is given that the mob are superior
te tic law,and that hUeé and proerty are conseqiment-

mouth, and the Rev. Henry Jarvis of New Brunswick, te ly insecure. Incendiaries are abroad there,and have
the holy order Of Priesthood. been the :nstruments of great destruction.-What

Bmsmmov's MovEMETs.-A late numnber of our paper cause of thankfulDess does such a glance at other

contained notices of his Lordship's visitation in the most lands, minister te those who are blpssed with the

Eastern parts of the province, and to-day we give tidingsepeace and quiet and health and pîenty hich Nova

of his 'care of the churches' in the extreme West. SinceaScotia affords te its inhabitants ! "Happy are

the ordination at Digby, we understand he has consecra-ithe people that are ln such a case,"-and gratefully
ted a'" church in the wiîderness," in Daîhousie settlement, should every heart in the length and breadth of the
parish of Annapolis, a service performed in the midst of a ld e eut i t b whs Prence all
storni o. .iud andritwichiLosbpws~< 0qIan, bha hfted up te Ilim, Ilby wbose Providence ail

str fwind and.rain, to which his Lordship was expos-ti nhae n neat r ree, o h

cd, ina ride of about fifty miles, over roads which we ma bings lnheaven-and-ii, earth are ordered for thie

gine are none of the best. On Friday last the BishopInumberless mercies we enjoy. And careful should

was at Windsorn his way te Halifax, and we believe, is we be te make thatbest return, of faithful, holy, and

expected to be again at Aylesford this week. obedient lives.

S U M M A R Y.
Parliament was prorogued August 20th, by the

King in person. The following is an extract from
his Majesty's Speech

" I have regarded with interest your deliberations upon
the report of the commission appointed to consider the
state of the dioceses in England and Wales, and I have
cheerfully given my assent to the measures which have
been presented to ine for carrying into effect some of thei r
most important recommendations.

"It is with no ordinary satisfaction that I have learned
that you have with great labour brougit to maturity en-
actments upon the difficult subject of tithes in England
and Wales, which will, I trust, prove in their operation
equitable to all the interesta concerned, and generally be-
neficial in their results.

"lThe passing of the actm for civil registration apd for

marriages inEngland, has afforded me guch satisfaction.
Their provisions have been framed upon those large prin-
ciples ofreligious freedom which, with a due regard to the
welfare of the Established Church in this country, I have
always bean desirous of maintaining. and promoting ; and

they will almo conduce to the greater certainty of titles
and to the stability of property.

"It has been to me a source of the most lively gratifi-
cation, to observe the tranquility which has prevailed, and
the diminution of crimes which has lately taken place, in
Ireland. I trust the perseverance in a just and impartial
systemu of government will encourage this good disposi-
tion,and enable that country to develope ber great national
resources."

A bill to admit Jews as.Christian Legislators, was
negatived in the House ofCommons, August 3.

The interesting expedition on the Euphrates suf-
fered a severe loss on the 21st May, by the sinking
of the Tigris steamer, with 15 persons on board.
The enterprising Col. Chesney, however, was still
proceeding,and upwards of 500 miles down the river
] hd been surveyed.

Rothschild the elder, 4the Colossus of Mammon,
the man of many millions," (Times) lias gone where
the rich and poor meet tgether.

A Horticultural Society has been formed at Ha-
lifax, and a project advaniced for the establisbrnent
of a Botanical garden there. We see not why it
should not be accomplished, if commenced on ?t mo-
derate scale, and we wish success to the society.

A melancholy accident has occurred at the AJhion
Mines, attended by the loss of four lives, and seve-
ral more are still in danger.

The Newspapers contain tidings of distress from
almost ail parts of the world but our own happy lit-
tle corner.-Spain is distracted by civil war, and is
the scene of the most dreadful atrocities.-IQ Smyr-
naaand other parts of theEast, the plague is sweeping
its tens of thousands away.-In France, the King is
set up as a mark for desperadoes to shoot at.-In
Italy the fearful choiera is at work-as indeed we



THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

P O E TR RY.

Fromn the Episcopal Recorder.

MIsI SS11N ARY EN C OU R AGEMENT S.

They thal sow in lears shallreap injoy."-Psalm cxxvi.5

Go forth to distant lands,
Yemessengers ofheaven

Seaiter, with holy hands,
The seeds so freely given,

Across themighty deep,v
Around the arctic pole,-

Where pillar'd whirl winds sweep,
And crested billows roll,--

In everv climé,'midFt every clan,
Proclaim the Saviour's love to man.

Though clouds obscure the sky,
Andl tempests howl around.-

Though tears bedew the eye,
And disappointments wound-

Amidst a hopeless race
Unfold Hope's beauteous how,

And bid the "Sun of Grace"'
In polar regions glow:

The savage shali forege bis chains,
And carol forth eelestial strains.

Firm as the throne of God,
Bright as the vaulted sky,

Scal dvith atoning blood,
And fraught with ecstacy-

The promidesinvite.
Your constant toi] and care;.-

Make ready for the flght,
The cross with courage bear c

Millennial scenes of radiant hue
$hallsoon entrace your raptured view.

Nerved with the Spirit's 'might,
'Midst darkness, death, and wo,

Plurned with angelic light,
Oâward, stili onward go.

Ail mortai joys despise,
mmortai spirits win;

*Tis no ignoble prize,
Il"A sulreleaàedfron sin,"

For these the Saviour lived and died,
And naught id worth a thought beside,

'Midst idol temples stand,
Pour forth the plaintive cry•

Upon a foreign strand.
Beneath a burning sky,

The blood-stained banner rear,
The tear of pity shed,

Bid dving nen draw near
When every hope is fled;

Tlejoyousso4ndsoflove shall meit,
Andgrace shah t iuano.overguil,

As white-robed snows deseend
From a portentous sky,

And geniai showers attend, '
Sp:ning's vestal iifancy,-

As these give life and birth
'Midst Witer's waning eveo,.

' Renew theface ofearth,,,
And make it bloom like heaven,-

To GodS own words shal heal and save,
The barbarous sire,,the abject slave!

On God,I" who cannot lie,,
The merciful and just,

For all you need rely
And in is promise trust,

The ' Rose of Sharon" plant
In deserts clad with snow,

And, 'midst the sons of waut,
Bid living waters flow.

A golden harvest soon shall smite,
And souls redeemed shah crown you toil.

1sso4RY ANECDQTE.-No. 5.
A letter frorn one ofthe American Protestant Epis-

copal Mitbionaries in Greece, publisbed in the New
York Churehman,July 16,-mentions that the writer
saw at Sein, two vessels crowded i ith pi.lgrims, gef-
tng uunder way for the Huly Sepulchre. These poor
creatures often endure murh suffering i endeavour-
ing toeaccomplish their superstitiouasad vain pilgrim-
nee su ad many lose their heith andi lives, and not
a few suffer shipwreck; of seiveral of which;latter ca-
¢t.strophees lhe had just learnt heairt.rending patrticulars,

FAITu willwutI WQoKS, isjlower withowdfruit.

Fromu the British Magazine. We noticed yesterday -a petition presented to the
House of Lords by the Pishop of Lincoln on Tues-EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOR THE USE OF THE nRITIsH day. it was " a petition from the Lord of the

EMBASSY AND RESIDENTS IN PARIS. Manor of Hulgrust, near Caistor, in the county of
This church is Gothie, in the style of the middle i: lanmoln,praying their Lordships to abolish an indecent

age. and called by English architects Angio-Norrnn. and absurd custom by wvhih he held certain Iands-
The church is eightv-six French feet long, forty- that custom being, that on every Palm Sunday a

ty tiwo fret wile, and fifiy fret high. Tie front is on deputed by him shouild hold a whip over the
l ffe wvhite stone, bautifully sculptured. Thead of the clergyman when he acFnded the pulp.t

entrance is through a veTtibule, over which are iwo of the parish church" Our reprrt added, and motenfrance is thro1g1 aheeatibule, over wbioh are mwo tîcat '' sigalleries; the higlier gallery is 1fr the use of the am- rly, e annun jation ofthe existence of so
basador and other members of the embassy and thei traordinary a custom xcied a ood da f sur-
families; the lower fur a schoolof young Engili Ula-prise and some laughter amnongt their Lordships."
dies, ad there a separate entrance and staircaseUpon reflexion, however, we do not see why their

an both galleries. Lordships should have been surpriseil, f r is not th s
t hal it the oppnteend ofthchrch. eciely the tenure by which Our O'Conneil MinistryThraiacin a nchenovrhe attarr, andhonhold their offices? If they did not constantly hold anrgan is pacd in a nile over the ahiar, an onlwhip over the beads of tie clergy ofthe Establishedt-ach side is a -4rong galleiy ftir the choir. Against Churcinread oIdtiplesbwihadtya pilaster is placed the pulpit, and on the opposite Cuch m Ireland, would theirplaces be warth a day's

,ide the reading-desk, near the sitar. There is a purcha<e?-Lonldon Times.

small desk, before the aitar for reading the litany. MISSIoNAR £1s TO0CRETF.
The seats are of oak, ie b backs, and similar througI- The Rev. George Benton and biç wife,.mision-
out the church. A stone font is placed in the vesti', the .ore Bnton and hiswife, misio-
bule, se as to be seen in the church. The church iseries of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Socie-
lightened by three lanterns at the top of the roof, byity ta Crete, Greece, together with Miss M. E. Spen-
three windows of stained glass at the aitar end, and cer, sister of Mrs. Benton, embarked yesterday, the
hy a large circular window at the back of the em- 29th ofAugust, for the chosenscene oftbeir future la-
bassy gallery. The floor is of oak; the chuirch is bors. Many deeply attached ftrinds accompanied
warmed by a large stove placed under the vestibule, theni on board the vessel, where they enjoyed the
and by two sma.ller stoves, one on each side of the al- plesnre of uniting with the Rev. Mr. Vaughan,
tar. There are two smail vertries, a roomfor books, Forign Serretary of the Board of Missions, in corn-
and a port er's lodge. mending them te the mercy and protection of Him

Nearly the whole of the service is performed by " who alone spreadest Out the heaven, and ruleth
Bihop Luscombe, chaplain of the embassy. the raging of the sea." And we doubt not that, in

The church was built under the direction of M. compliance with their wishes, the Chireh will send
Daihtein, architect, after. the plans of Bishop Lus- !up united prayer for their 4 preservation on the great
combe; and the Bishop has defrayed the whole ex- Jeep, and safe arrivai at the " haven where they
pense of purchasing the ground, building atnd titting would be," as well a% for the saftty and preservation
up the church, at a cost ofof all others who, like them, leaving all behind, have
hie organ, built by Gray, the expenses of arriage gone forth tu this vast work and labur of love-Con.

from Londou, dyc. cost £350, about two-thirds of
which sum was raised by subscription. T ATS T H E TRUE MO DE.

The foundation-stone was laid hy Bishnp Luscombe It is recorded efthe late Hon. Hugh Nelson, of Vir-
on the 23d of April, 1833; the building eomnencedginia, long filîng higb and cuonspicuous stations, that,
on the 29th of June, of the same year; and divine at en erly heur of the Lord's day, before the office of
service was first performed in the church by the the family sitar, and before the morning meal, he con-
Bishop on the 23d of Marc, 1834. The church con- vened the children and granclildren in his household,
t ains about six hundred and fifty persous, and is al- and leading théir exercises in the liturgy, trained
wa) s full. their young lips te ifs responses, and their tender hearts

to the most initeresting preparation for the sanctuary.
s i N G I N G. Parents, do you wish to prepare your little ones for

[t may be that our organs trake much more beau- the becoming and profitable use of the hour of pub-
tiful music, than a multitude of voices in the congre. lic worship, what better plan can be suggested ? Rest
gation; but it may be seriously doubted whether we assured, that's the true mode.--N. Y. Churchman.
sing more devotionally than our forefathers who bad
no instruments, and allowed but a few simple tunes PARFNTAL REBPONsIBJLITT.
te be sung. The consequence of their practice was Men think that the teaching of their children belongs te
that the tunes ciere generally learned; and ail sun ' the schoolmaster and the minister only, and not to them-

d ail j d tT selves; but ail have their several parts to do, and no one'sandl enjoye the singing. T he writer ean even yet 1work goeth on well without the rest. But the parett's isrecall the tunes whichoften saluted his ears in boy-the first and greatest of all. As when the lower school
hiood; and never does se, but with high gratieation. is toteach children te read, and the grammnar school toDoes such a tune happen to make an angel visit to teach themn gramumar, and then the university tp teach
a cogngregation now, he is satisfied, from the man- thein the sciences. If now the first and second shait
ner in which the members f ake their books and join omit their parts, and a boy shall he sent te the university
mn it, that their pleasure is as great as bis own. before he can read, yea, or before'he bas learned his grain-

U.ually. however, siiging is conducted in a tune, m ar, what sort of a scholar do you think he is likely to
which is an unknown tongue ; and, of course, is bard- make If you have a house to huild, one must fell and
ly worship by proxy. Much were it to be wished square the timber, and another must saw it and another

h b frame if, and then rear it: but if the first be left undose,that our choirs would study and ponder some eight 1 5 ow shall the second and third be done1 A minister
verses (12-19) of the 14th chaper of 1 Coieiuthians. shoud find all bis hearers catechised and holily educated,
[here praying trilh the understanding, and singing that the church may be a Church indeed. But ifa hun-
with it asdo, are alluded to very detinitely and em-1 dred,ormany parents and masters wihIcasttheir workup-
phiatically. But are not the notes in singing to a on ne miiieter, is it likely, think you, te be well doine1
hymn, what words are to a prayer ? And if these Or is it any wonder if we have ungodly churches, and
notes are in og0 unknovn tongue, or, in other lan. clristians that are n christians! O how much more good
'uage, if the tune be uncomprebended, how cnt u h isar du, and how bu oe arrts

be followed, unitFd in, and relished by the heart ? uBaxttr.1) ,Ba.rler.
The thing is plaialy impossible; and it is clear our
smnging needs the reformation mentioned as neressary
for prayers, i our xxivth aiticle, in order to be RINTED AND PUiis EP ONcE A FoRTNIGHT, BY
understanded of the peopie." Let ministers read the E. A. o10oDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
preface to the Book of Peaims and Hymns, and not Where Subscriptions, &c, wilt be thankfully received.i

àear fo use the authority committedi to them,-Thcreh Ter.s--0s par anuum :-wben sent by mail, lis.3d,
idt:ocate. Haif to be paid in advanuce.

No subscriptions receivedi for less than six months.
If we understand aright whst a christ ian's calling General .agent.-L.H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.

is, we shall gladly embrace every mean.s of acquir- Commîunicatione to be addressed (POST P./ID)lo (/f
in g streng th fuor out wxk,-Davyn~s, git4ors ofthc cegna c-çhnn, ,T.unenbur5, YM S;
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